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lmplementation of e vidyalaya Project in 4000 Gow. & Govt. aided schools of odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Depaftment of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

School Nanre

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

Breadth: 
( C Ft

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghr or hlgher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM rtGB or hlgher
expandable ro 16GB, 500 68 HDD, 19.inch oi Highe, LED Monitor, Built-in audio, 300 Watt
Desktop Speaker, DyD Wrlter,lO/lOO/lOOOBaseT Erhernet, lot Xey tcyboard and Optiel

Mous€ wlth at least 2 F ee Full Helght pcl slots,

Xt6 Arrhltefirr€ 3.2 chr or hlgher proce$or wlth 4 dedl.ated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
elgandable to 16G8, 500 cB HDD, l}tndr or Htgher LtD Monltor, Bullt-ln audlo, :l0O Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Wrttcr,10/10/lqpBaseT ErhGrnet, l(trl l(ey Keytoard and Optical

Mouse Wlth at least 2 Frce tull HeEht prct 3lots

lmplementauon partner's

School Code

ae cE



Sha.ed Computin8
Device

Nromputing

Two shared compsting Devices per Desktop. Multihox device which allows 5 users to shar€ a
single host PC through a share computing PC-Sharing kit (which includes one full height PCI

Virtualization software, ac.ess device! with speaker output, PS/2
ahd PS/2 Keyboard output. SVGA Monitor output and fU45 Connectlon Pon. with 5

cables (each of 5 meters length)), Power consumptlon of each acce$ device should not
more than l-zwatts. The access device should be lntegrated with Host PC via CAT 5

wlth suppon up to Lofrfi132ft. Each user should have independeht deslaop
User experience on shared termlnal should be substantially the same as on the

: PC (B@l tlme, LoSin Experience, Responslvene$ (Mouse, Keyboard, appll@tion staft-up
execution), G raphi6/Multimedla, Logout.

r/

V
or highe. LED Monltor with st.tlc contra* 1O(X):1, resolution of !l4O x 9q, and VGA

wlth matt black finish, brightness 250 cdlm2, viewing ande 17O detrees/ 160
(horirontaUvertiell, wall mounting pon VOl, wlth Windos Certlfletlon with EPEAT

/ TCO /Energy Star Cefrlfi€tlon

Pls. fill the serlal no.s of all the 12 MonitoE

Min SMP camera, Support for HD Video caltlnt (12t0 X 72O pixels), Built-;h mlc with not.e
reductlon

s-WaJ 3-5-mm Headphone Splitter



Projection System: DLP Technoloty; Brightness: 2500-ANSI Lumens (Short Throw)

I Resolution: SVGA (E0(h6fi)); Contrast Ratio: 2500:1

I Computer System : x85 architecture, 3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Mirimum 4MB

I [3 cache, compatible chipset with Ho graphi(s, 4Gg oDR3 RAM expandable to 16 GB,

500 GB Serial SATA ll 7200 RPM HDD, Optical Drive DVD RW, tillireless (eyboard

& optical Scroll Mouse. oS: Dos; lnput: Ps/z Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in lor w,
USB ports, Microphone in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, LAil: lx Gbps LAN,
lntegrated analogue cable W tuner.

lnteractive White

Board

Smart

Size: Mlnlmum 77" diagonal

Area: Minimum actlve area 156 cm W x 117cm H Resolutlon: Digitizing resolution is

Ratlo:4:3.Board Surface: Durable Hard{@ted steel surhce, optlmh€d for prolectlon,

free, compatible with dry.ens ma*e6 and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or

alcohol {lPAl,Opentint System: Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista. SP2 or Windows 7

i syst€m and Linux,Writing T@ls: Both finger and pen touch without any sp€cial tmls,
muhi touch and use of non mechanical and battery free objects. Power options: Power

is less than 0.5 W (1(x) mA at 5 V). Must obtain pow€r ftom the computer threugh the

for Windom' and Linux' computeB. Technolqy: Touch technologv. Ito interfereme ftom
sources/sunlight and other external infl uences

Ports: 12 Mbit /s USB onmdion (full-speed UsB 1.1 or UsB 2.01. Stor.ge: Sayint of fll€s in

Must include a complete wrslon of the white boarding softmre applietion on a CD or

Software must also be amilable online for dmnload. Ues must be able to eca€ss the software

hayint to redster for an online communlty. Software muit be awilable for update via a

updatnt seruice that cn automatielly san for new updates and alen useB to thelt
Must support Wndows' / llnux' opemting systems.Should have lnteractlve featurcs llke

touch, imate gallery lmage enlaage; snap shots, recordlng lertures, reyeal option, focus to
part of content room etc. Must supply addidonal softiilarc to collaborat€ erternal content

facllitate teachers to create new content and manage and deliver other content .Must supply an

for remote collaboratlo[ to work on the same content slmultaneously and whe dlr€ctly

each otte/s documents. Minlmum 100 to maximum s(Xl user can concurrently use the

stylus/ Pens, USB cable, Softrare CL user manual etc to be a part of standard

Pl.re rkt

\/

Up to 18 ppm, P.lnt technology: Las€r, P,int quality black
up to 600 x 6m dpl (1200 dpl effective), Display: ar least 2Jine [cD,

speed: Mlnimum rO0 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 poG
10/100Base-T Ethernet netwo,k port, RJ-U Telephone port, Duplex printlng:
Automatic Scanner typ€: Flatb€d, ADF, Scan file format: JPEG, nF (compressed

uncompressed!, PDF, GlF, BMP, Scan resolution, optical: Up to 12fl1 dpi, Certilied by lDC.

On lino UPS

Delta

9001 Certified. Online UPS of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form -

sine wave, Efficlency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.90,

type : Sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Based Double Convercion Online

and Cabling. With DG Set compatibilities, frequency nnge 5(}+/- 696 hertr, operating

0 to 50 degrees celcius,noise level: as pe, the goremment norms, output: pure

16 Port Unmanagable GIGABIT switch wlth CAT6 6bllng (ln 6sint 6panEl for all the nodet

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS specifiGtion
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(SinafP Pha5ei, Mouni'ng: On Wheels. Output range: 22OVl2fOVl24OV .ingle phase

| 
(adiustablel. 

-e-arthing 
terminals, overload cutoff, output protesilon throuth MCB, F.equency

I ranEe: 5O+/- 3% hertr. Oper.tint temperatqre: O to 50 degrees celsius.

sSerial rto.

Sera.l no

lnitlal meter readint ot thc
Slleht Generatoa Set

Earthlnt (as p€r tS
speclflcationsl

lsignatures are mandetory on all the sheets.

9OOt Certified, Manimum 3 KVA pet.ollDlesel ba*d silent generatorcet with Safe
lln8 and lnstallation

o

Copp€r plate eart'nlng statlons maklng earthlnt wlth coppe. earth plate

4OW Tub€ Light with Electronic ChokG (tst mark)

blade with regulator, 3 Blade tndlcatlve Brands: philips / Wlpro/ Usha
)mpton G.eayes /Khaitan /Bajar/ Havell3

3OOmm sweep, 45 Watts, Sp.ed 1330 RpM
lndicatlve B.ands: philtps / Wtpro/ Usha/C.ompton Greav;s /Khaitan /Baraj / Have[s

Swltches and sod(ets (tSt
Markl

5 A- 24O V switches

2 h I 5A and 15A Sockets

15 A - 24O V socket wlth shutte.

lndlcative Brands: - Anchor / Havells / crabtree /Wipro /phillipi / Le8rand
Swltches and sockets is to be provided tot all eledronics/lT equlpments lncludlngprlnter and Prcjestion system to be placed at lab techniit"n tiUte.

Computer Table
Tarpuria

Dimensions Width 12OOmm r Oepth 609mm x Height 75omm 18mm p.e lamln.ted particle
boardconlormihg tS: 12A23- pretreated & powder-oated stcel Lame. G@d quallty iVC edtebendintlo be provided on pre tamtnated board. ruo sha.p cornen, si"-Jai-.i!l"lr"'- ='

:l1T:l:l ::r: IfI. made of 1.s Inch.square pipe, 16 saures. rabte rests on 3ood quailty
tlide scr€ws. Full length footrest ts to be provtd;d. onioi-- al--.i.. ;;;;;;;;;;
cables is to be provided , thls hole h.r to be covered with steel cover Good quelity teles@pic

along with full wldth keyboard wlth 3ocm p.ojected depth panel, keytoard ,ree
ls lO cm. Table must have a modesty panel ot ZOOmm helght to ie p.ovtded.End caps

Armless Moulded ChalE, Crcam colout; tstandard Compllaht

surtace ot wall and Ceiling to be palhted, shall be prepared to the s.tlsfaction of OXCL /iM and shall be ipplied with 2 coats of primer and then with 2 coats o, dlstemp€r paint
of standaid make as apprwed by OXCI, / OMSM,

Dustlng cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner, Oust cloth covers foi all the lT equlpments andone F@t mat

To malntain proper darkness in the Lab / Class.oom durlnt p.olecdon

-r""*ta-tt*nffi
flx3 ft minimum 18mm thickness whlte board

*t+"'
td/tuoil f*)"^'
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Seryo Stabilarer
P.otect


